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\J CAST ENTERS ITS 
LAST REHEARSAL 
. WEEK TONIGHT 
A Year 9f 
Progress 
Page 2. 
TWO YEARS AGO 
El1!ise Wright wa::; elected prcl'iden( of 
Delta Sigma Ep'5i!on, 011'10" Elsie Faller was elect-
ed president of Sigma Sigma Si.gma ~orodty. 




Cash and Carry 
205 W. Walnut 
phone 637 
Bradley Cotton Knits C;'ats and Two-piece 
~ Dresses $10.95 and $14.95 
Made of Beautiful soft cllUon .yarns- in a,5sorted 'colors; 
rink. White. Sundeck, While, Blue. and Aqua - in size::> 
12 t. 20. 






~~'h~~:~~hj~Cf;~~dth~hIllin~i~t~~:~~l'sk~, ~g~~~ Continuous Showing OaiIy-2;30 to 11~15 p( Seienet', . . liI __ .... _ ... ________ ... ___ •
I 
.. _____ ... _____ .. _""'_ ... ___ = JOHNSON'S INC. 
Weilnesday. April 22,4936 TII.E EGYPTTXN 
AGAIN 
We Say that the way to Choose YO~T Make Up is by the 
color of your 
EYES 
It's Here of Course in 
"Hudnuts Marv.elou. Matched Up Kit" 
SSe 
Face Powder, Rouge, Lip Stick. Ere Shadow, ]\]aszaTa 
You MUST tiCI!" our wimlow to he Ujl·tO-Qiltc 
Cline Vick Drug Co. 
"UP-TO-DATE COSMETICS" 
Page :1 
IS. I. T. C.UNNIS TEAM WILL OPEN 




$[,50 PER WliEl\. 
P"'AT PATTERSON 
Now Next To The Free Press 
• NEW SPORT SHIRTS' 
]n all colors in cotton MESH and Celemese one-half slec\">!s 
FoOr Boys Or Girls 
$1 
TENNIS SHOES SPECIAL 
KEDS 
7ge - 9Se - $1.85 
SLEEVELESS SW~ TERS 
Specially Priced 
6ge 
OVER 300 NEW TIES 
SSe or 2 for $1 
• PAT PATTERSON 
NEXT DOOR oro FREE PRess 
Captain McAndrew WiD Be 
Honor Guest at Dinner Given 
,5 May 21 by l I. A. C. 
C, P. Lantz of E, I. Will Also Be Honor<ld At 
Bloomi~gton Testimonial Cere~ony Before 
Little Nineteen Carnival 
27 t!~ game5. 
Fred "Brick" YQ\lng has 
GREER'S 
POP CORN ST ""'D 
At the 
THE 
Fliends lind relllliHlll IHl"e :'i"Jr' '1 " , 1i,·<1 f, ,11" I ~, ,. {"(las t n Iso to!d 
Wall COX ADDRESSES KPK ~EETING 
"Tile RelatiQu ot Geography to So-
dal Sdence" liS presented by Fleru!n 
Pn .... 'n •• ",j Address 
On Little Theatre 
Program Tomorrow 
Seth Fessenden, tbe Carbondalo 
High Scbool Ilramatic 
cml.ch. ,'I!:'ho wall unl\.lJle to spea)! to 
tb(' LltUe Theatre p-ol!I1 la.et w<lck 
0." liHlllOUUCe(l, will discuss tho direct, 
















SAVE wltl, SAfETY at 
;'lje~ DRUG STOR[ 
Compliments of 
BATSON' BARBER SHOP 
204 W. Mai;' St. 
SE~:J.HER 
[HisE(i to It'ltrn thllt }ll'rl Ehl,s on" 
o! this year's gnl(jllllling riu;.s. hotl 
taken (u!" his bride Anita (luUlt'l ,,~ 
C .. nu·o1!a. The; llung .·ouple mOIQr'''J 
L~' Ill! \ uu lll~III1J. IOn ul tIlt' tilde i:::::::;::::;;~:::~;;;;~;;::;::::::;::;::;;;;;;,;::::::;;::::;;~ "r"tinns. MIt! 111<"11' !f·;U! .. r:,1 fol-
''''arho"k, EII" ... n Br.;'ok and, ill HoI!.' '''1''(1. It hll' l.>'·~ll 
:\1"Xf'ill; :-:"W" W1"II,n". ~!{1_ ;lunlOlllc; rOl' 11>" ,','iLl" [-"moll'- 11 .. 0-
C:~RSAGE Frida}. where he judged al :~eC,:~:~~~~"U~~:~~:u:~ :~:~nJl:~f:;.l~::; H~~·~';~"~·u~i~:.~·;~~·~it:,717)\ir:;·I'(ln~ ~'U:.I:~;·1 :.I'~:II: 11':~)~r,~II'ill ;~~~~~::(,I':lr 
-/ -from " high !'.("holll nlll,si(' contest. IJy Revllrem! Derlerer al tlJ.., Luthp,..,,\ Hnl,.-rl I'n1'nl'l". Ed,torials, J:ll;pf'r, l'h ,:,,« ,,, .l\al\,::,·d .It Int~'n,tlS, :tilt! 
1 T'laT:lOnage. The brltl,,"'s pareuta, ~1. f'r051<: Fe;I'\1ro'~. Virl;"lllia Spiilr-r. (lnd' , tn" P<o'. [ormalH ,', al (' 01.11\:1",; ~ood •• 
BUZBEE 
The FLORIST 
West of No'rmal 
Campus 
in :'It~t: D;~~:'ni ::~~~~09~t~~~11 C~~l~:~ :~~a. Mrs. Fred Guu:lcr, were I1Il~nJ ~~:~~;;:l:t ~II~!> .... lIc!' Hoye. fI[ Wf'<;t ;~~:~:Il~~:~r::::.~.eIYc::I~'~::: b~r B::: 
"o'ltesl to b~ held at Normlli. 1 The I'isltill~ ~!1ea~wr~ nld~(j Ih(> dls- . m·rll.llgcments <""olllnJiltee Other COlll-
"I) April 30 an:! May I "115 ... i<""lI\". \\"ill! "Ir. Dillinrtl 1'lsUlnr:-:' mltl~ ... dwirll1-t'D w('rl! Ro~rt Turner 
I ~~S~h!: I~~:~!sb;~t~n~~~h HOLD TEA DANCE ~;;. ~~;.~:I~:('\::~:u::\J:~lP~~~~:"~h:~~: ~\~~~el:."~::::ti.tbcell!~:~~:~I~r ~~~1~1~~;:~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~I~~JC~"~'driL~"~"~·"\-~'~~~~ooc~1 A Frrshwan loa dauce "'as hr-I'I A.X Rulllvan,r~T'res .. ntlngth"'Jahnlflnll judgln!i: committee. nnd 1I11ss ~ lll.~t Titul"sday from four 10 bh. Olil('r F.no:ravlng co:>mjJany of Chicago, I Frances Kael, chairman of the letter 
o'doc}e Tile grouPII ot MillS ElIr.llb,,;h f"nE:l"nvers for the Ohellsk J:ast ~· .. ar rommittee, 
FRESH FRUIT ORANGEADE 
Madetlte Way You Like It 
CALLA 
YELLOW C'AB 
~ny PJ~ i_n the City lOc' 
£' Phonez68 
EARL THROGMOiTON~ Prop. 
(The Only Cah COJ1lPIlI,Y Employing Student Drivers) 
('ox, Miss Gladys P Wlll!am~, /..Ir lind thl~ Y'fm. wh(l Illld a dhl.pluy tflbl.: -==================; 
I Barlon, III I John Wright, Ilt the ronferellce. u1..o w[os prescnt C 
IInC; Mr. Robert Paner, conllistillf: (If Il.nd visited the yearbook section. 
The German club will 
. Strut and Fret \-t()om ~ext 
Apr!l 28_ A Socratic play which 
gl"en not lo:ng ago w!1l hO' one 
the features, It Is entitled "Tho Flr:<!t 
Dl,1.Y or School." Another lentme 
which will promote the speakln); of 





Entries Wefe ullo\\'cil 1n tile con-tc5ls, judged b}' Mu Tau PI m('mbcl's 
aJld SjlOnsol·s. Wlwtll('r 01' nrot the 
f'nterlng ~rhoolll lient rl'pre~(>nt(ltl.f's, 
to the meet. I 
Arrangoments for tllo_progrnm :1111l 
NEW WILLIAMS 
SPORT 
Ties and $andals 
$169 and $199 
Call and Fabr-Ic Footwearl 
~1:1:e;~Y le!~~~erd!~~~ S~el1l~~:~ 
penalv!!! you'll want to buy ae,,' 
eraJpall'8.1 
.Slzes 3 to 9 
George Young 
First Class lIand Laundry 
209 W. Monroe Street 
Carbondale. Ill. 
1 
Fabrics can be Tinted·1 
Any Shade 
I. 






$7.50 Machinele., Croqu\gnole .. 
$10.00 Custom Machinele •• Wave. 









(Largest and Bes! Shop In Southei'n Illinois 
